Southfield High

Southfield Entertains Parents at Open House
By BARBARA TROY, JOHN COUP and JEFF ZATRICK

This is "Visit Your School" week. Southfield entertained parents at an open house Tuesday. Although they had no opportunity to view the new additions to the school it was not for inspection.

President Robert Ridel organized the party. The food included roast beef, chicken, chops, fire built on the library patio with a lighted cannon. An assembly was held to honor the new group. They also changed the old name.

For More Comfort in Your Winter's Hibernation
See our New ROBES and PAJAMAS

For your lounging on Long Winter Evenings in style and comfort.

ROBES...

COTTONS $13.00 Up

VIYELAS

New Only $29.95

PAJAMAS....

Ask to see our new Wilson-Bess MATCHMADES

Wool Robes. favorites for ladies as well as gentlemen. Three new colors in four lengths.

Other fine pajamas in cotton flannel, broadcloth or chambray. We have plain cotton, crepe and other patterns. Robes wash by hand.

Mortimer's

MEN'S STYLE CENTER

133 W. Maple

LION-HEARTED CHRYSLER 59

the car that's everyinch a new adventure

New styling...new convenience...new Golden Lion engine...new roominess...new ride...new performance! See and drive the NEW CHRYSLER 59 today.